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The following fractions are collected: up to 68° C.; 68° C. to 90° C. and 90° C. to
140° C., if necessary. The distillation residue is also weighed. The methyl ketones
are then determined in each fraction by means of sodium bisulphite solution, sp. gr.
1-2 to 1'3. If V6S' VgO' and V140 c.c. are the respective volumes of the separate
fractions, a volume of sodium bisulphite equal to three times that of the fraction is
added to each, and the mixture is carefully shaken at first with efticient cooling, and
then vigorously until no further absorption takes plac(j; then U"s' U~IO' and Uuo
represent the respective volumes of the residual oils. Then the percentage by weight
of acetone is calculated from the data VG8 - U Go' the percentage of methyl-ethyl
ketone from Voo-Uno' and that of higher ketones from V140-U140' with due
allowance for the respective densities of the ketones and the original oil. The
distillation residue does not contain appreciable quantities of reactive substances.
The author has made up artificial mixtures of known composition by mixing purified
ketones, obtained from acetone oils and subsequently fractionated, with various
proportions of non-ketone residues, and has tested the accuracy of the method by
analysing these mixtures. The results show a sufficient degree of accuracy to
establish the utility of the method. The process for the estimation of water in
acetone or methyl-ethyl ketone appears to be quite satisfactory. .J. F. B.

Albuminoid Ammonia Test. E. A. Cooper and J. A. Heward. (Biochcm. J.,
1919, 13, 25-27).-Potassiurn permanganate may contain a stable nitrogenous
impurity which Cllllnot as a rule be removed by prolonged boiling with alkali. The
impurity is not decomposed in concentrated alkaline solution, but gradually
decomposes when the solution is considerably diluted. Consequently, permanganate
alkali mixture can apparently be freed from fLmmonia by boiling with water, but
when the resulting concentrated solution is again diluted and distilled, ammonia may
once more be liberated in large quantities. When the mixture, appl1rently freed from
ammonia, is boiled with the water, the albuminoid ammonia figure of which is being
determined, the yield of ammonia is thus greatly augmented by that liberated from
the permanganate. The error involved may be so great (0'02 parts per 100,000) as to
vitiate the value of the abuminoid ammonia test altogether. In the case of a purer
brand of permanganate the error is reduced to about 0'002 parts albuminoid ammonia
per 100,000. It is essential in routine work to test fresh supplies of chemicals to
ensure that the impurity is not present in excessive amount, and in very accurate
work a control experiment should be made during e~1ch deterwinatioll of abuminoid
ammonia. H. F. E. H.

Recovery of Alcohol from Potash Estimations. A. E. Smoll. (J. Ind. and
Eng. Chem., 1919, 5, 466-467).--At the present price of alcohol it is economical to
recover it when large numbers of potash estimations are made by the platinum method.
If the alcohol is distilled off it is found that the slight amount of acetaldehyde arising
has a tendency to lower the potash results in subsequent estimations. The author
recommends that the disWlatioll be carried out on an electric hot plate until the boiling
point of the distillate is 100° C., by which time the platinum has all been reduced and
can be washed and treated further in its recovery as in the method where zinc and
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